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space to 'discussing .the farmer's share

rl O

mm
gued it was a use by the railways of
the power of taxation to keep up rates
by preventing the utilisation of water-a-a- ys

for the people's relief. ,

WILSON REPORTS ..

- ENORMOUS TOTAL

.
4 OF FARM OUTPUT

(Continued from Pags-- One.)

STEAMSHIP BLACKBURN
SUNK IN COLLISION; 39

SURVIVORS NOW ADRIFT

"V fCnltrf Prens Itn4 Wlre.l
w London, Dec, 8. Thirty-nin- e.

w persons, passengers and members
of the crew cf the steamship

w Blackburn, are adrift on the open
4 soa of Sherlngham. following the ,

sinking of the Blackburn in a
collision with the steamer Rook.
The, Rook picked up 17 of the "

passengers and crew, but the
4 fate of the others is not known.
4 British warships have been or--

ia the consumers prices. He pays:
"In the case of milk, ia 78 cities dis-

tributed throughout the United States
the farmer receives a scant E0 per cent
of the price paid by the consumer. The
railroaas get about 1 per cent, so that
the remaining 43 per cent of the con-
sumer's price is received mostly by the
retailer. ,The fanner receives hardly
more than" half of the consumer's pijlce
of poultry; 6 per cent in the case of
eggs; 48 per cent m the case of cab-
bage; 60 per cent in the case of celery.
The apple grower receives S6 per cent
of the consumer's price in purchases by
the bushel, and 66 per cent when by the
barrel. The strawberry grower gets 49
per cent of the consumer's price in pur-
chases by the quart, , and 76 per cent
when by the crate. -

We are fuDy prepared to meet all the requirements cf the Christmas tracla and are
able to offer BETTER VALUES FOR LESS MONEY than at any time within the;

past six years. We have been selectinsr, buyinj and planning for this occasion fcr
months past and know that now every department of this fci store is teeming with
bargains the like of which is not to be found elsewhere in Portland. Every day our
ads. tell of these great specials. ,

v
L U. Teal Evokes Applause at dered to seek the missing small

Russia .4, yield less per acre than the
United States in all of Europe. . ....

Warfare on Animal Diseases.
During the past tear the department

has endeavored to eradicate animal dis-
eases, and has released from sheep scab
quarantine 890,000 shears miles of terri-
tory, including all of Washington and
parts of Oregon, Nevada, Utah, Arizona
and Colorado. The department Inspected
52,749,920 sheep and l,l0,456 cattle,
while 1J.153.35S sheep and l.S36,2

e boats of the Blackburn. r Tiro
4 Blackburn, with a hole in herr port side,' settled in deep water

Rivers and Harbors Conven-

tion; Case Presented Must

Also Influence Congress. '

following the collision.LAKEVPROMT E
cattle were dipped under supervision.,

Savages of Qrooad Squirrel.
An item of Interest on the Pacific CITIZEN KILLS HIMSELF

v
WILL DREDGE CHANNEL
' FOR MARE ISLAND YARD

Washington, Dec, rThe dredging Of

We wou!3wast la the secretary's reference to the
California ground squirrel He says:

"The etroand saulrrel is costing the
i suggest that you
look at our

country millions of dollars because of
Its destruction of grains, fruits and
nuts, and Its tunneling in irrigation and
embankments. In May, lS10k it caused
a break In the Turlock canal In Stanis-
laus county, California, which cost

repair, In addition to the loss of
the use of the water, estimated at over

Lakevlew, Or Dee, 8. Ell Barnnm.
a prominent , liveryman,, proprietor of
the Mammoth stables here, committed
suicide this afternoon by shooting him-
self through the heart with a revolver.
The unfortunate man had been despond-
ent for some time over "family troubles
In which the name of a prominent
county official figured.

Be was a prominent citizen of qplet
habits,; and the deed came as a surprise
to every one who knew him. Me leaves
a widow and three children. His wife
is a daughter' of Charles j Behart, a
stockman here.

a channel 30 feet deep ; and 600 feet
wide' across Pinole, shoals, .leading to
the Mare Jsland navy yards, is recom-
mended by Secretary of the Navy Oeorgo
I Von Mf yer as a part of the campaign
to establish,, ah extensive naval base tor
the Pacific coast In San Francisco har-
bor. , ,v.'.-;-V-

.
i.

Naval officials urge that the work be-
gin soon. It is probable that the army
engineers will do the work in connec-
tion with. ... the general project for the
Improvement of the rivers and' harbors
of the Pacific coast. . ;

'
.

Music Cabinets,
Morris ; Chairs, ' t

Writing. Desks,
Leather Rock-

ers, "SUckley",
Rockers, Shav--;
inj C a b.i n ets,
Reception
Chairs, ' Library v

(Wiirtitncfon Furfeia tti JoanuL
Washinfrton, Dec, 8. When Joseph N.

Teil of Tortiana told the Elvers and
Harbors congress yesterday that Oregon
within IS year had epent J9.000.000 to
in prove river and harbor facilities, th
rtolcga ten cheered .wildly. Already .the
delegates had. learned of the $2,5(HI;000
bond Issue ton pubUe docks. Ths result
of these announcements Is that Oregon's
ositlon is greatly strengthened here, be-

cause her disposition toward self help
appeals to those who have power 'to dls
pose of federal fpads. ;' , , , vl

Mr.; Teal was substituted on an boor's
notice' for Senator Borah, of Idaho, who
suffers temporarily from a throat af-
fliction, Mr, Teal dweH on the fact
t hat small towns of Oregon had glren
front 1 100.000 to $500,000 for water im-
provements and showed that public
docks were essential to the utillratlon
,f 'water ways.- - Then the delegates

cheered again. ,
Mr. Teal discussed rallwav owned

steamboat lines operated on Oregon rlr
ers to oust private owned lines, and ar

0 iw--ijVVl Cases, Tabour-- v

Rugs,' etc
If in doubt as to vhat......r. ... . l- t

to e'ive, Purchase
(Bills 6ift ;

Certificates
Jfnd Ut the recipient select their own presents '

' 5eo them In our windows '

$500,000. , SU1I more important is the
fact that the ground squlrsel baa be-
come plague stricken, and unless Wigor-6o-s

measures are1 used for its destruc
tlon, the disease may become lndemlp
as It is in India among certain of the
native rodents. ' There is, danger that
the disease may be communicated to
human beings and spread to other
states. '

.The most effective means of
destroying the ground squirrels has
been found to be' whole barley ooated
with a starch solution holding strych-
nine In suspension. With this prepara-
tion, the squirrels may be practically
exterminated over large areas at a cost
of from 2 to 6 cents an acre, depend-
ing upon their abundance," ;

Damage by Torest ZIzm.
Secretary Wilson reports that forest

fires burned over 8.000,000 acres, at a
rough estimate, at a loss of 125,000,000
and the destruction of over 1,000,000,000
feet of timber. Thl is more timber
than ia cut in a year in Oregon, Wash-
ington and California. Daring the year
EEOO miles of road and 16,000 miles of
trail were completed in the f national
forests. T: 7:'- -; j.t; i'p "

, The secretary estimates that there is
about 630,000,000,000 broad feet of tim-
ber In the national foresta Though the
aggregate is. great, these figures show
a low average from acre of under 4000
board feet.':..v,Ai-.;- ':y'--"- y?'- - .4r,

The work of reforesting shows en-

couraging progress. ... Over , 9000 acres
were sown for reforestation during the
year, and something like 600,000 feet of
timber was sawed,

Pow and Pasture on Beserrea. .

' It is estimated thwre are about
horsepower in water that la

capable of being harnessed In the na-

tional forests, only an Insignificant
fraction of which has been controlled.

The total of livestock of all kinds
which used the national forest ranges
during the year under permits fell off
2.75 per cent. In comparison with the
previous year. This is the first year
since regulated grazing began that there
has not been an Increase, The cause of
the drop la to be found In the reduc-
tion of the available range through
eliminations Of .land found to be better
suited to. other uses tban to forest pur-
poses. . . . .,;

Secretary Wilson devotes considerable

petals ii ; Jweliry ffleparSiieit
89-ClocZ-

iS 54.85

Hoto to Make a Pint of the
Best Cough Syrup and

Save $2.O0
This recipe for home-mad- e cough

remedy Is' used and prized In thou-
sands of homes in the United States
and Canada. It costs little, but it Is
splendid,- - - Even whooping . cough
yields to it quickly. . V . .

Mix 1 pint of granulated sugar and
pint of warm water and stir

for J minutes. Put 2 ounces of
Pinex (fifty cents' worth) in a pint
bottle and add the Sugar Syrup. This
mukes more and better cough syrup
than you could buy ready-mad- e for
$:.50. - Take & teaspoonful every one,
two or three hours. . -

This simple remedy will usually
stop a deep-seate- d cough in less than
24 hours. It tones nap the appetite,
has a pleasant taste and 'is slightly
laxative, which Is helpf uL' ' Tou will
also find it splendid for bronchial
troubles, lung and throat affections,
asthma, etc. . Vi.vi;.v;

This Pinex and Sugar Syrup recipe
is so popular that it is often imi-
tated, though never successfully. - In
trying it, use only the pure, genuine
Pinex, which contains gnteicol and
oil the natural healing elements of
Norwegian white pina extract, in con

. Handsome Parlor
rK' Clocks, hea vy

,
enameled cases,

.' r?11 trimmings;

, "1847 Silverware
A $6.00 set of nhe celebrated "1847"
Rogers "Bros Knives' and" (JJ Q
Forks, made a special , at. 4)01 jj:,
$1.25 Butler Knife and Spoon 85c
In grape vine design, guaranteed for 25
years. Other goods at proportional re-
ductions. . That's ,the way we are sell-- v

ing silverware' this "season! "

hour and , halt
hour strike ; make
very, acceptable
Christmas eifts;

Blany . f) 9
Gift , CftSX Croes "

Snggeationg (.V II
jt

1
Stamp

:

In - ior
Our ii.. Sale .

XMrton JhQJilLGILLCO. Hen, .

TH 1 K.P and JXSEB STXEZTS I

torttTDfytlbtal 0lft Store
worth regularly $9.00, special $4.85.

centrated compound. '

borne or the best Known Portland
druggists, such as Laue-Dav- is Drug
CO. (Distributors) and others think
so well of the above recipe that they
guarantee it to give satisfaction or
refund the purchase- - price. t

a mi ...as.

towest
Prices ?
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Terms
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Send a "Queen Quality" Shoe Order for Christmas - Good in Any Baker Store on the Coast
" -:-.,. . :. .. ; ( , Ffiee SulveFwsiFe :

Pays to Tratfc1(lt Baker's Big

Shoe Store j

Progressive Shoe Store -

C. H. Baker
Los Angeles Portland San Fran.

Baker s-- the

Home of Big
- - Values' .'Cuatt: (Glass .s ' -

first Look at the Quality Then
m a Ti h I s shoe

i I j ' fQi oomes ia pat--'
1 . n . . . aad run-- .

. - if metal, wish! C II cloti and kid
f tops. .

Sold on Yourat the Price! Own Terms

Pay 01 a.Week 7m-''- .
The ' result of .your observations . will be the same

of wearers of "Queen Quality" who have done
tHe same and been obliged to admit that for downright
"Big Value" the fc V . M Sale 'of late' Wilier late -

, ir

The. Celebrated Bradshaw Hats at
Less Than One-Thir- d ,5 ; - rrp vT.f '' Wa nAcif-ivl- rlnsincr rtnf niir storW nf winf-p-r TiatV . TVifnlcWOJ2 .1 i . 1 . e ii. ' . i.i a . j "n j.i. 1

;t-- 3i i
. ' ' '

f '.f,'--i.!""iv- 'ii"'s?4' 'V

tM ' I ' " oomes ia gmi. ' : '
1 y.,.'- - - 'j.:'I'-."ti- l and''-"- '

qi ODiaining one o mese ceieuraicu urdusnaw nats at less
than a "third of the regular price. A large assortment from

bNl - 1 V I P" with -

;ii-v..:- ;k - - cktf oW'
' which to choose. Step in and look them;over. . X': . . . t . . -

QIO Hat Values for 0-2;.9-
S

r -'"-
-teads the world's best; "No other woman's lhoe".rnade A f l.a' ' I

.

!h $3 50 fdr pr? com1"lce t0 compare with -- 'Queen
, y'Hj' yuu win uc iorcea 10 iooK,in tne &t.KA ana

. classes for its equaL ' - fete'ea'r Bargains
All our fancy 35c Jabots are being closed '

out at, each .. .! . 1 .;. . 8$

One-Thir- d OH on Furs

Special in Long Coats
Ladies long Coats, in fancy mixtures,
will be closed out at

Only 012.95 ; :
:'

All sizes will be found represented in
this money-savin- g special. '

.

The ambition of the manufacturers to turn out the best
possible ' product for the money, and our ambition to

' present to, our patrons 'the Biggest Values obtainable,
- furnisK you a rare" combination of style and durability

in this shoe for little money. "

,
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